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Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you are finding easy opportunities
everywhere, whatever that means to you.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are seeing more opportunities and potentially
beneficial situations. Write down any positive comments
made by others.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I find opportunities
opportunities find me
I take advantage of opportunities
I see opportunities others don't
I take advantage of opportunities others don't
I take action
I am open to feedback
I am aware of things others aren't
I see things others can't
I notice things others don't
I am open to things others aren't
I see new opportunities every day
I take new opportunities every day
I keep moving toward my goals
I become more successful every day
I become more powerful every day

I see more opportunities every day
I develop more skills every day
I love taking measured risks
I am always in the right place at the right time
I always meet the right people at the right time
I always know what to say
I always know what to do
I always know how to respond
I always know how to behave
I always know how to react
I am always in the perfect place
I am always doing the perfect thing
I am always aware of my surroundings
I love unexpected situations
I thrive on unexpected situations
I maximize unexpected situations
I take advantage of unexpected situations

I create opportunities
I find opportunities
You find opportunities
opportunities find you
You take advantage of opportunities
You see opportunities others don't
You take advantage of opportunities others don't
You take action
You are open to feedback
You are aware of things others aren't
You see things others can't
You notice things others don't
You are open to things others aren't
You see new opportunities every day
You take new opportunities every day
You keep moving toward your goals
You become more successful every day

You become more powerful every day
You see more opportunities every day
You develop more skills every day
You love taking measured risks
You are always in the right place at the right time
You always meet the right people at the right time
You always know what to say
You always know what to do
You always know how to respond
You always know how to behave
You always know how to react
You are always in the perfect place
You are always doing the perfect thing
You are always aware of your surroundings
You love unexpected situations
You thrive on unexpected situations
You maximize unexpected situations

You take advantage of unexpected situations
You create opportunities
You find opportunities

